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Mr. Man!Busy The Cricket RoomOLVE the gift-givin- g problem in a most satisfac
tory way give a restful place and a very convenient one,MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES IS

Through
4

this medium you are sure that the re-

cipient HI too, where you may be served with a well-cooke- d

will receive exactly what he or she most desires. luncheon, supper from 5 to 8:30 or
Issued for any amount you say and redeemable in dainty, appetizing refreshments at all hours

any section of our store. Just call accommodation Ufie Cfiristmas Store forovertBody of the day.bureau. Douglas 137. and give your order.
9

PadA e off Gift Suggest! ons
REMINDING you again that this is the "Christmas store for everybody" wKere gifts of a practical and sensible nature can be selected

man, woman, child and the home.

Your Comfort and Convenience During These Final Rush Days Has Been
Very Carefully Considered by This Store

Every section given over to the display and sale of holiday merchandise has been rearranged prominently and conveniently displayed extra
sales people employed. In fact, everything has been planned for these last two days with full knowledge of the tax that will be put upon this
store's facilities to serve you well.

Store Open Saturday Night Till 9 o'Clock

Stock of Holiday
Price

THERE'S almost everything here that a man would want and Finny items a woman
appreciate, too all in this clearnway at exactly half price. Wo cannot

enumerate every item,, but the list below will give you a good idea of what you can
find at a saving of one-hal- f.

Lost in the Toy Store
A Grouch

YESTERDAY a man with a grouch started out to do some belated
shopping. He got inside the toy store and began buying

soldiers and railway trains and building blocks and some other things;
and the first thing he knew his grouch was gone ! Nobody knows where
it went. But we know that it is impossible to keep a grouch in that toy
store. It simply can't live in that place, though it is about the only ani
mal that can't.

N.T3. If you have a grouch you would like to get rid of, come here
and lose it.

Extra Special ,

Novelties

Nut bowls.
Ash trays.
Sewing baskets.
Waste paper baskets.
Glove and handker-

chief boxes.
Telephone screens.
Decorated coat

Purchase of 4,000 Dressed polls at a
Fraction of Their Real Value

Men incense burners.
Hemming rules.
Cork boxes.
Chinese tea in fancy

boxes.
Medicine glass tray.
Picture frames.
Mahogany trays, oval

and round.

Plated shaving stands.
Cigar jars.
Humidors.
Plated manicure sets.
Plated toilet sets.
Silver and glass

in boxes.
Blue Japanese and

vases.

At 15c, 25c, 35ci TJ

Table Lamps Candle SticksIHERE'S the story: The dolls were the stock of a prominent toy and
who received his importation to late to dispose of it

in the regular way and came to us for relief. We "jumped at the
chance," using the slang way of expressing it, accepted his offer of a
tremendous price sacrifice and the way we bought is the way we offer
them to you at a fraction of their real worth.

The dolls are the unbreakable sort, in a great variety of kinds, in
15c, 25c and 35c. '

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor.

Mahogany smok--

cr' stands.
Japanese

ing sets.
Desk sets.
Book ends.

Painted wood hat
pin holders.

Candy, cakoand
cookie boxes.

String holders.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor.

Stationery
HANDSOME box of sta-

tioneryA or correspondence
cards is very acceptable as a
gift; our line of fine stationery
is very extensive and affords a
most pleasing range of selec-
tion. Prices 25c to $5.00.

Then, there are tho Christ-
mas cards, seals, stickers, tugs,
etc. One big section in the
south aisle of tho main floor
given over to this display.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Handkerchiefs
GREAT piles of

for men, women
and children, are here for your
choosing. If you are in doubt
what to give decide on hand-
kerchiefs they're always ac-

ceptable:
Women's handkerchiefs.
Men's handkerchiefs.
Children's handkerchiefs.
Plain handkerchiefs.
Initial handkerchiefs.
Colored handkerchiefs.
Hand embroidered, hems-

titched, or colored border
handkerchiefs.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Hosiery Gifts
USEFUL, practical gifts that

appreciated by
the recipient. Our line is very
extensive, embracing many nov-
elties that you'll find only here
at Burgess-Nas- h. Holiday gift
boxes if desired.

Women's silk hose.
Women's lisle hose.
Women's cotton hose.
Women's wool hose.
Child's cotton hose.
Child's vool hose. '
Child's silk hose.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Men's Caps
ITS certain you could not

him with a more
practical gift than one of these
fur caps on Christmas morning.
Our line of men's fur caps is
very complete and of wide
range, both in style, kind and
price.

Men's coney . fur caps at
$5.00.

Men's pieced seal fur caps at;
$6.50.

Men's cloth caps, variety of
styles and colorings, at $L00
and $1.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Sporting Goods
OUR sportings goods section

a wide range of
practical and appropriate gifts.
Golf clubs, golf balls, golf bags,
skates, flashlights, skiis, wheel
goods, punching bags, dumb
bells, etc. Things men and
boys like.

Skates, 50c to $8.50.
Skiis, $1.50 to $5.00.
Golf sticks, $1.00 to $3.00.
Golf balls, 40c to $1.00.
Flashlights, 50c to $2.50.
Golf bags, $2.50 to $12.00.
Bicycles, $27.50 to $32.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Give Gloves
THERE'S possibly - nothing

be more accep-
table and appreciated , than
gloves as Christmas gifts, espe-
cially so at this time when
prices are constantly advanc-
ing. Our stock of kid gloves
is still very complete, includ-

ing the most scarce shades.
And as for children's gloves

and mittens, weare told: that
we have the largest and best
selected stock in the city from
which to choose.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Book Gifts
BOOKS are a gift acceptable

and oftentimes
may be given when other gifts
would not be accepted.

BOOKS FOR BOYS.
BOOKS FOR GIRLS.
BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY.
STANDARD WORKS.
BOOKS OF FICTION.
BOOKS OF THE WORK.
GIFT BOOKS.
BOOKS IN SETS, ETC.

Burgesj-Nash"t- Third Floor.

Sliooers
WHO would not appreciate

gift of a pair of slip-

pers at Christmas time? Our
stock of holMay slippers still
affords many pleasing and prac-
tical selections.

Men's felt comfy slippers, at
$1.65.

Men's Livingston comfy slip-
pers, $2.25.

Men's kid Everette slippers,
$3.00.

Men's Pullman slippers,
$i.75.

Women's comfy slippers, at
$1.65.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Gift Waists
or sister willMOTHER

one of these
pretty waists as a Christmas
present, a 'practical, sensible

gift for anyone. Put up neatly
in a Christmas box if so de-

sired.
LINGERIE WAISTS.
SILK WAISTS.
GEORGETTE WAISTS.
EMBROIDERED WAISTS.
PRICES RANGE $1.00 TO

$18.50.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Gift Linens
woman with a home ofANY own will appreciate

linens as a Christmas gift, es-

pecially will this be true this
year when linens are so scarce
and the prices are advancing so
rapidly.

GUEST TOWELS
TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS
DECORATIVE LINENS
LINEN SCARFS
LINEN CENTERS
BED SPREADS
BOLSTER SETS, ETC.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

groups,

Men's Wear
MEN like furnishing goods

Christmas gifts-respe-ci- ally

when they come from
Burgess-Nas- h. We would sug-

gest:
Men's neckwear, 25c to

$5.00.
Men's bath robes, $2.98 to

$37.50.
Men's gloves, $1.50 to

$27.50.
Men's mufflers, $1.00 to

$12.00.
Men's sweaters, $4.&5 to

$12.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Furs as Gifts
soft andEXQUISITELY of perfectly

matched pelts, with beautiful
linings of rich silks. Any
woman will appreciate a fur
piece or set as a gift at Christ-
mas lime.

Seal coats, $135.00 to
$350.00.

Muskrat coats, $115.00 to
$150.00.

Marmot coats, at $69.00.
Black lynx stoles, $85.00.
Hudson seal stoles, $50.00 to

$85.00.
Burgas-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Electric Goods
housewife would notWHAThighly pleased with the

gift of some electrical appli-
ance a percolator, electric
irons, warming pad, hair curler
and dryer, or something of the
sort? We're showing a very
complete line.

PERCOLATORS
HEATING PADS
CURLING IRONS
VACUUM SWEEPERS
WASHING MACHINES

TOASTERS IRONS
WAFFLE IRONS . GRILLS
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Jewelry Gifts
is one of the mostJEWELRY of gifts at Christ-

mas time. Our range of selec-tionsv- js

very extensive and af-
fords an unusual and timely
opportunity for gift choosing.
Let us suggest:
WRIST WATCHES.

BRACELETS.
NECK BEADS.

BAR PINS.
MESH BAGS.

HAT PINS.
FINGER RINGS.

ETC., ETC.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Give Sweaters
for women andSWEATERSa very extensive

line from which to choose, a
pleasing gift that lends warmth,
'omfort and appreciation to
the recipient and a pleasing
and lasting remembrance of the
donor.

WOOL SWEATERS.
SILK SWEATERS.
MERCERIZED SWEATERS.
PLAIN COLORED SWEAT-ER- S

FANCY COLORED SWEAT-
ERS.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

China and Glass
PRACTICAL gifts that will

in the home.
The range of selections is very
extensive, including imported
as well as domestic made goods.
You'll be interested in the dis-

plays.
COMPLETE DINNER SETS
HAND DECORATED

PIECES
ODD PLATES
CUT GLASS
SERVING TRAYS
JARDINIERES
ART VASES, ETC., ETC.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Leather Goods
THERE'S a great range of

in this
section and every one accepta-
ble and certain to be appreci-
ated. Our leather goods sec-

tion is very extensive and well
carried for easy choosing:

Over night cases, $4.95 to
$15.00.

Desk clocks, leather cases,
$15.00 to $30.00.

Jewel boxes, at $4.95 to
$15.00.

Music rolls, at $1.95 to
$5.95.

K Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Women's Wear
A WOMAN likes to be re-X- x

membered with something
pretty to wear. We offer these
suggestions from the negligee
section for Saturday:

Silk petticoats, $3.95 to
$12.50.

Beacon blanket robes, $4.95.
Albatross house, gowns,

$19.50.
Boudoir caps, 50c to $7.50.
Corduroy robes, $3.95 to

$10.00.
Crepe de chine negligee,

$16.50.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Victrolas
home will be completeNOChristmas morning with-

out a Victor-Victrol- a. The Vic-tro- la

which will play and sing
for you is the real home enter-
tainer a joy to both old and
young.

Then, there are the Victor
records for December. The
list includes many very pleas-
ing numbers by some of the-mo-

famous artists, both vocal
and instrumental.

Special attention is directed
to the records for Christmas.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

French Ivory
WE will engrave free all

white French ivory pur-
chased here Saturday. French
ivory makes very pleasing gifts.

Comb and brush sets, $2.98.
Hair brushes, at $1.95.
Soap boxes, 25c to $1.00.
Manicure sets, $1.00 to

$15.00.
Manicure pieces, 35c to 59c
Hair receivers, 65c to $1.00.
Clocks, at $1.95 to $9.50.
Shaving stands, $6.50 to

$11.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Give Luggage
TrOST everyone has a need

y'-- - of this sort; you can sup-

ply that need in this splendid
luggage section. You'll find a
remarkably varied range of
styles and kinds and price se-

lections.
TRAVELING BAGS FOR

MEN OR WOMEN, FITTED
BAGS, SUIT CASES, RES-
TAURANT KITS, TRUNKS,
WARDROBES, ETC., ETC.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Give a Kodak
carry a complete line ofWEEastman Kodaks, Premo

and Brownie Cameras, as well
as the needed supplies, too.
There are the favored loose
leaf albums, which are so con-

venient for saving and protect-
ing the pictures.

No. 1-- A Kodak, Jr., $15.00.
No, 1-- A Autographic Kodak,

new 1917 model, $18.00. .

No. 3-- Autographic Ko-

dak, $27.50.
Brownie Camera, $1.75.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Toilet Articles
A BOTTLE of dainty per-

fume or toilet water is
always appreciated; the toilet
goods sectioi affords an almost
unlimited range of suggestions.
Beautiful individual packages
that make pleasing gifts.

Racarma toilet water, $1.25.
Djcrkiss sets, $1.95 to $7.75.
Melba toilet sets, $3.00 to

$4.25.
Melba toilet waters, $1.00.
Armour toilet waters, $1.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Boys' Wear
GOOD, practical gifts that

certain to please the
boy. Here's just an idea of
what this boys' big section has
to offer: .

Boys' gloves, 65c to $5.00.
Boys' mittens, 65c to $2.50.
Boys' suspenders, at 39c.
Boys' blouses, 69c to $3.50.
Boys' shirts, 98c to $3.50.
Boys' bath robes, $3.98 to

$5.95.
Boys' neckwear, 25c to 50c.
Boys' sweater coats, $2.45 to

$5.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Art Gift Shop
WHEREIN you will find a

gathering of
uncommon pieces of furniture,
delicate little art objects,
unique lamps and candle sticks,
etc., that make unmistakable
gifts for the home or for our
friends.

It would be next to impossi-
ble to. enumerate the list of gift
suggestions in this section. We
can only ask you to come and
look through. We're certain
you'll find something to please
and delight you.

Biirgesa-Nas- h Co. Third Floor


